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PATRONS NAMED Plans Under Way
ER.CLASS MEET Some Fun
FOR JUNIOR PROM; DENNY MORRISSEY APPOINTED
DISPLAY SJS Novelty Dance
BIDS NOW ON SALE
Will Highlight
V FUTURE
CHAIRMAN OF ANNUAL FESTIVAL
HIGH JUMP
Frosh-Soph
Mixer
EXPECTED
ORD

Junior Prom bids are On sale
in the quad today, with only two
A novelty tag dance will be the more days’ exclusive Kale to the
highlight of the freshman-sopho- juniors.

By IGELs NIELSEN
Ida one San Jose State more mixer tonight, 7:30 to 10:30,
ward is due to fall when in the Spartan Pavilion, which will

hey are corn
s while others

Bud Winter leads his 1942
tad field squad onto Sparied top conduit new this afternoon at 3:30
with
ice interclass inert
.et has been
wasored by Eckert Hall,
trarksters wi
n Omega, Spartan Hall and
te, Chico Salt
Beta Omega entered.
Aggies in San
isgh jump record of 6 ft.
Is 28.
a let by "Ticky" Vasconcelrognmi:
etre seasons ago will alHatch 5
certainly be broken when
Smith
run, lb raw Smith assaults it.
Yard dash, am
6ft. 3 in. earlier this seawelts,
bile wearing tennis shoes and
rcb 8-41 tied
to a height of 6 ft. 5 in.
yard dab Iii rar while still in high school.
eus, pole nun NKR RECORDS SAFE

brawl and tug-of-war on the San
Carlos turf.
"LEMON TAG"

’cliff

Miller Appointed

re Itching
Western
lg Title

FASHION SHOW WILL FEATURE
NIERTAINMENT IN MORRIS DAILEY

kmos with a preview of
it and secon
spring
Spartans
the AWA Fashion Show, to
will coo bla Ind
Wednesday night in the
is in Prey
Dane), auditorium, will also
Hd will
entertainment in the form
? Y and
ith teas" fr0 /*data dancers, and
variety
Hy, WM"
ar
165 Hollingsworth, f
o VIKA
res inBey Area
Tnualc major,
will be featured
*yen] piano
numbers.
Holrth Wrote
LITTL8
"Imagination
It
COO
So," one of the hit songs
tood News."
Have Your
’he In Trio,
also front the 1942
Cut Totlay
show, will sing.
Jane
%dam
BARBTS
Treleatte, and BetSee COW

According to Marjorie Behrman
prom bid chairman, the $1.65 bid,

close this quarter’s hostilities be- are going very fast and after Fritween the two lower classes. The day the limited number remainwarfare starts at noon with a ing will be sold on a first come

be
novelty dance will
The
known formally by the title of
"Lemon Tag." A number of stags
will be sent out onto the dance
floor, each carrying a lemon. The
stags will cut in on a couple and
give the lemon to the man who
will try to get rid of the lemon in
a similar method. When the music stops, everyone with a lemon
lb la likely that any other will have to contribute a penny to
will be cracked, as all the the kitty, which will be raffled
events have been shortened off as a door prize after the dance.
Defeat "palmate the distances in
RECORD MUSIC
U.r meet in San Francisco
Music will be "off the record"
36.1710 rek. However, in the interand be supplied by the same out!irk, finder
ant last fall Smith came fit that furnished music at the
point. on nig
second of
re-tenth of
"Swing Ding." Weber Lund, soviaeoech fr
the American record in the phomore president, stated yesterit of
th
kik
day: "This ’off the record’ music
haril000d
field events are relatively planned for the mixer tonight will
ions staff h a
a none of the men corabe super-duper. Ask anyone who
ls this division have went to the AWA "Swing Ding"
their peak of condition.
id company
and they’ll tell you how good it
holding thelt
FIRST SHOWING
We have the same
was there.
lever chalk*
will be the first showing of
set-up for tonight, SO it’ll be just
kee State’s
greatest track
after the fir
as good."
trembled by Coach Winter
play.
Immediately preceding the
AW was MO
tint season of guiding the
dance, at 6:30 o’clock, the classes
If the Spartan tracksters.
nalists, naldif
will clash in a basketball game,
a events should furnish
and was I
swim meet and water polo game.
with thrills as everylob Conner with
iron close and all entrants
saw serve
be trying hard to impress
were Al
with their ability.
is, Bill SI
Robert Miller, junior journalism
diatrito, CIO
EVENTS
5 first event, the 60 yard major, was appointed co-copy eats kilbur Agee.
Hap together Bill Smith. tot of the Spartan Daily yesterVergre, Stan Knight, flank
day by Betty Ray Finley, editorBill Rhyne and Frauds MinThe other copy editor
Smith is favored but Ruiz, in -chief.
sad Verger will all be in is Elizabeth Moody.
at the finish, and sills’
Miller came to San Jose State
may hit the tape first.
in September from Chaffey Junior
:the three-quarter mile, one of college
California,
Ontario,
in
featured events of the meet, where he was feature editor of
Dells W4100
Ii Jim Hamilton, Florida the Chaffey United Press. He has
r Western W
meeting Bob Ingram, worked on the L.’oau ran Daily staff
n Oakland
champ, with Dick since the beginning of the autumn
hope of hr
(Continued on Page 41
quarter.
SAII Jog Sall
ring all lloithe
partan
Oakland YMCA
hope of defero,:
pivood ymCA
teams that r,

Daily

ittifT,I

ty Stuhiman compose the trio,
which has sung at numerous onminims functions.
Uerrel Bond, known to students
who saw a performance of "Good
News" as "Bobby," the bench
warmer. that made good, will be
featured in some banjo numbers as
it part of the Fashion Show’s entertainment along with other
dances and specialty numbers, entertainment c ha ir m a n Jeanette
Owen announces.
Mr. Milton Cavagnaro’s art class
Is making the posters, which will
be out this week advertising the
annual Fashion Show.

first served basis.
Izzy

Gold,

prom,

stated

chairman
that

of

although

th.
the

dance will be a formal, dark suits
may be worn.
IN CIVIC
This year’s prom, set for Fri-

PRODUCED BY STUDENT COUNCIL

Assistant Head Remains Unnamed
As Date Is Set For Annual Frolic
Denny Morrissey, junior speech major from Los Gatos, has
been named chairman of Spardi Gras for the year 1942 by the
Student Council on the recommendation of Reed Surber, last
year’s Spardi Gras chairman.
Morrissey was assistant chairman of the 1941 annual festival. It has been the custom in the past for the assistant chairman to succeed to the post of

day. March 13, from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m., will be the fifth annual Junior Prom held at the Civic au-

BULLETIN
A free throw by Angelo Col-

ditorium.

umbo, sub forward, in the last

New effects in lighting for the
theme have been produced by Bill
Bristol, who is in charge of the
lighting, announces Lorraine Tit comb, theme and decoration chairman. Bristol has produced a falling-star effect that will be a part
of the theme "Star Dust."
PATRONS
Francis Stoffels, junior class
president, and chairman of the Paittee,
tron and Patroness c
listed the names of those who will
They are:
attend the dance.
President and Mm. ’1’. W. MacQuarrie, Dean Helen Dittionick,
Dean and Mm. Paul M. Pitman,
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt A. Portal,
Miss Gertrude Witherspoon, Dr.
and Mrs. Earl C. Campbell, Dr.
and Mrs. G. Alexander McCallum,
Dr. and Mrs. William Myers. Dr.
anal Mrs. Robert D. Rhodes, Dr.
and Mrs. Matthew T. Vessel.

So seconds of the game, gave

Senior Council To
Meet Tonight At
Dr. DeVoss’ Home

San Jose State a 16-45 victory
over San Diego State in the
third

contest

nf

a

four-game

aeries in San Diego last night.
C01’1141130

was

f tiled
field

sank the tieing
make it

45-45,

a,

he

goal

to

and sank one

throw to win the gante for Walt
McPherson’s Spartans.
Dutch Boysen, regular forward, was high point man for
San Jose with 14 points. San
Diego led at half time, 23-20.

DSG Formal To
Feature Floor
Show, Appleby
By BEE LAURENCE
Dancing front 9 to 1 o’clock to
the sweet-swing rhythm of Clyde
Appleby’s orchestra

a complete

floor show from 11 to 12 o’clock,
featuring the talents of Hollywood

barrage of
personalities then a
Because of current tire ration- balloons with some lucky couple
ing, members of the Senior coun- coming tip with a bid to the Junior
cil will seek to find a substitute Promall this will be offered at
for "Sneak Week" at the bi- Delta
Sigma
GA iiiiii a’s annual
weekly meeting of the group to- winter semi - formal Sat ur day
night at the home of Dr. James night.
C. DeVoss.
A theme of "Dancing in the
On the table for discussion to- Sky" will be carried out with the
will be the controversial affair being held at the San Jose
senior bench question, senior ball Country club, situated high in the
date and baccalaureate speakers. mountains overlooking the entire
Other routine business will also Santa Clara Valley.
be taken care of at the meeting.
Entertainers will be Lois AnFollowing council members are derson, vocalist with the orchesasked to meet in front of the Stu- tra; the Ero Swing Trio; Harry
dent Union at 7:15 o’clock: Wes Harter, In two comic specialties;
oung, Dave Atkinson, Dorothy the Continental Brothers’ quartet;
Jones, Christine Mansfield, DoroJohnny Quinn, drummer, in an orthea Bernsdort, Norma Broemser,
Chris Jensen, iginal number, and the DSG Glee
Les Burmeister,
Joyce Uzzell, Ruth Wool, Ann club singing the fraternity SweetMcLaughlin. Lila Carrington, Bob heart Song.
Webber, Angela Mull’, Jean TarBids for the dance are $1.50
box, Colin Fern and Margaret and they may be purchased from
Advisers Dr. Robes’
Moore.
all Delta Sigma Gamma members
Rhodes. Bill Sweeney and (lea’true Witherspoon will also attend. and pledges.
night

chairman in the following year.
Morrissey’s appointment bears out
this custom.
ACTIVE SPARTAN
Morrissey is a past Junior class
officer, member of the Delta Theta Omega, social fraternity, and
has been a coat member of Spartan drama productions.
His work as Spardi Gras chairman will include the choosing of
an assistant and selecting a working committee. He and his assistants will work up a budget for
the coming event and submit it
to the Student Council,
WORK PLANNED
It will be his job to consider
contest, prize, and food chairmen
and to decide on concession assignnients.
Spardi Gras is scheduled for
May 1. This is the first move in
getting the spring frolic under
way.

FRESHMAN PLAN
ICE SKATING PARTY
MONDAY NIGHT
Newest feature of the first annual "Skate a Date," all-college ice
skating party, is a "farmer ice
hockey" game with the freshman
class challenging all comers to a
match.
Bill
Kelley,
committee
chairman, announces. The party
is to be held Monday night from
8:30 to II p.m. at the San Jose
Ice Bowl on East Santa Clara
street.
"The ice hockey game between
the frosh and the rest of the
school promises to be one of thrills
and fun," Kelley said. "The freshmen are trying to get up a strong
team at this time and with the addition of one or two more good
stick men, stands ready to match
any team the rest of the college
can cook up." Hank Imsen, freshman class president, added.
Other contests will brighten up
the evening for the skaters with
prizes awarded those best in trioskating, figure skating, partner
skating and waltzing.
The lee Bowl management will
provide music for the skaters, and
the refreshment stand will be open
during the entire evening. Price
of the affair will be 33 cents for
students with San Jose State student body cards. and 55 cents for
those not registered in the col legs.
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Your Style Bible, Men
Men, here is a sartorial bible for your spring attire. The
styles you see on this page, and which you read about, will be
what you want to wear for the next few months.
That is, of course, if you aren’t already having your clothes
Anyhow, while you are still desirous

tailored by Uncle Sam.

of maintaining your social reputations as collegiately stylish
young men, run your gaze over the wardrobe suggestions be
low.

They’re really sharp.

LEON JACOBS .. A Man’s Store

Local Merchants Show Popular
Brands of Clothing For Spring
By JOHNNIE HOWE

Clothiers in San Jose and throughout the entire nation are waging a psychological
to overcome fatigue and war strain in stressing CASUALNESS and COMFORT is
SPRING DESIGNS and COLORS for men’s clothing this year. Local merchants feel that
have a definite job to do and they are featuring styles that will not only allow the wearer
comfort, but keep him fresh and smart looking.
All the local merchants are well stocked with silk, leather and woolen apparel still
able, although these are probably the last shipments until after
LIGHT TANS, SAND
the war. American science and ingenuity have perfected substitutions for all materials that shortages are expected in and are being stressed in the S
these will be available as soon as present stocks run out. Our
The shoe that sax pa
s, merchants feel that they will be able to sell GOOD CLOTHES,
TONE TAN MOCCASIN
come.
time
to
some
for
REASONABLY,
(?).’
are featured in both the
I
ROOS BROS. are featuring the new HI -LO COLLARS in
In SHIRTS, SPRINGS
BUTTER and CREAM SHIRTS with ties to match. English -made
suits, sweaters and socks are being offered now in the same SPORT types. COLORED fel
excellent quality that has made them so desirable at actually this spring. THE ’CAR
th
lower prices than they were two years ago.
FORNIA" shirt that has
the
ROOS is also offering the latest in sport shirts, now show- are DESERT AND SAND
CI
ing the HAWAIIAN influence. BRAND NEW in the sweater line STITCHED.
is the CABLE STITCH weave which is an innovation suggested
ALL WOOL GAB
61
by our famous hrid,ter
spring colors and latest
In SHOES, ROOS BROS. are popularizing the well-known wool will soon be at a
ARMY OXFORD in both POLO and MONK styles which were PURPOSE SLACKS meg
originally used by the English cavalry in India and were re- to fit the student’s pocket
cently adopted by the Army and Air Corps for dress uniforms.
LION JACObS has a new line of Spring SPORT COATS
and GABARDINE SLACKS for campus wear. These are still
ALL WOOL.

THERE ARE NONE SMARTER . .

MANY NEW BLUES and OLIVE DRABS are available in the
GABARDINES. LEON JACOBS also offers a new line of SMART
NECKWEAR and new ROGUE SPORT SHIRTS in colorful
SOUTH AMERICAN DESIGNS.

IN ALL OF SAN JOSE

Sport Coats
Wool Slacks

$ 8.95

LEON JACOBS
79 South First Street
-1J -1 -.0 -1 -I.

THE SPORTRIO is presented by SPRINGS. It consists of a
sport coat and a matching pair of trousers and another contrasting GABARDINE. With THE SPORTRIO you can -mix ’em"
and match ’em with AMAZING success. Coats are in HERRINGBONE, wide and narrow, DIAGONAL STRIPES, FAINT
OVERPLAIDS and HOUNDSTOOTH CHECKS and all are the
THREE -BUTTON TYPES either in bone or leather.

ROOS BROS SPORTS SHOP

THESE PURE WOOL SLACK
SOX JUST ARRIVED

COLLEGE MEN LIKE THEM BECAUSE:
They’re

FROM ENGLAND

made of 100% new wool

They’re longer than average slack sox
Their flexible ribbing allows them to
conform perfectly to your foot and ankle
They

come in eight solid colors

Exclusive with

Roos, they cost only

554u.10,,
ROW ’&06

to 12

FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA
Toni Taylor

""""m111
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1.

Wear the Shetland Coat and
Trcusers for Campus, Travel
or Informal Business Activities.

he had in new
the fact that
BID CLUB ALLprices made

K THE MO

2

Wear the Shetland Coat
and Contrasting Slacks of
Gabardine for Leisure,
Campus or Spectator
Sports.

taine
Gobo Shvet
Sport
the
k_ookng,
\Neat *Oh o
Sports,
S1ocks \ye
P.ct
. to,t

3 . /ocoton.

The
Complete
SPORTRIO
$3350

The Complete Sportrio consists of Shetland Coat and Trousers
with extra Slacks of Contrasting Gabardine.
Mang colors and weaves to choose from.

OKS CO; CO.
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Five Winners In
Speech Contest
Address Classes

ROUND-UP DINNER, Inter-Class Meet
DANCE FINISHES ’Starts At 3:30
WSSF CAMPAIGN This Afternoon

The five students who won the
honor of representing State at the
district contest of the Pan Ameri
can Extempore - Diseussion contest on Inter-Anierican affairs will
speak today at 4 o’clock in room
53 before combined speech classes.
They will discuss the general
question of the Pan-American contest, which will be held in San
Francisco tomorro w, namely:
"How Can We Best Implement
the ’Good Neighbor’ Policy?"
Liberata Ruscigno will speak on
the phase of political aspects;
Frank Griswold upon the economic
aspects; Arthur Grey upon the
transportation facilities; Jane Ellen Curry upon the cultural aspects; and Richard Flower upon
the military phases.
WARM UP
The event is a warm up for the
The
contest in San Francisco.
public is invited to attend.
Speakers are members of one of
the campus groups, Varsity, Junior
Varsity debate squads. and PanLocal contest
American League.
on Inter-American affairs was
sponsored jointly on-campus by
the forensic squads and the PanA mmerrsicalni ilId..eraedguevv. inters,
associate
professor of history, is advising
the contestants on bibliography,
and Miss Lucie 1.awson. debate
coach, is assisting on delivery.

Climaxing a week of intensive
campaigning, the World Student
tter is sponI en
service I’
soring a "round-up dinner" to"off-the-record"
an
and
night
dance t ((((((( rrow night for all San
Jose State college students interested in the relief of students in
other allied countries.
The dinner will be 25 vents and
will be held in the Student Center starting at 6 o’clock. Charge
for tomorrow’s dance is 20 cents
and it offers a last opportunity to
make a contribution for the benefit of college students in allied
nations at war. Fred Kruse will
be in charge of the affair, which
will be held from 9 to 1 o’clock
in the Center.
DRIVE BEGINS
The WSSF’ drive was opened last
week at a mass meeting of repcampus
every
resentatives f
organization and was followed by
the sale of Chinese coins. Money
collected was for the benefit of
destitute Chinese students.
Roland Elliott, executive secretary of the National Student
YMCA and internationally known
"Y" representative, presented in
Morris Dailey auditorium yesterday a picture of his impression of
European student life based upon
his recent trip to that continent.
His speech was entitled "A Skeptic Looks at Europe."

NOTICES
Come to the "Fireside" room of
the

IAA (.’s

at

noon

teHla).

Pi

Delta

Sigma

meeting

to

he

a

be))
this

at 6 o’clock at 32 South

and

girl

models

Bros, tomorrow at 7.
sary

for es ery Orle

Japanese Students’ club: Special
Dean Elder is scheduled to speak.
Everyone is welcomed to attend.
Please be prompt.
Martha Takizawa.

Eustace

resi and

Paul

Rojas, Guido TeFtobbiano

furnish-

ing competition.
Next event is the ISO yard low
hurdles which brings back Smith
and Verger, plus Charlie Townsend. Dick Campion, Jack Ferguson. Stan Bowen, Bud Ingles and
This event is wide
Bill Perry.
open with Campion. Bowen. Verger and Smith all likely to walk
off with first place.
The 330 yard dash brings together the field of untried quartermilers Bob Bushman, Carl Hummel. Bob Call, Stan Knight, Bill
Rhyne, Geoffrey Fairfax and Jim
Schwab are all entered with the
odds even.
In the shotput Kent Dedrick,
Lawrence O’Connor. Elbert Connor, Vern Cartwright and Ilan,
Weidenhofer soul try to defeat
Frank MinIni,
Bill Smith should walk off with
the high jump but there is also
Charlie Townsend, Kitight Pitsker
and Bud Ingles
Last event on today’s schedule
is the javelin, which is wide open
with Elwood Clark out of competition. Lawton Hay, Greg Sargent, Frank Roberts, Vern Cooley
and Dick Campion will make up
the field

1

JOB SHOP

at

Steil Sigh,..

Eighth street.

meeting today in room 24 at 12:30.

to

(Continued from Page 1)
Knox,

5Ien are needed to work at the
Roos ball park concessions on SaturApply in Dean of Men’s
day.
It is necesoffice.
he present.

All meeting of the ANS A famhion show

freshman women Sc,’ invited.

esellIIIIr

is

There

Attention:

_Spaztan Dot

Freshman

and

Wanted:
Man to do janitor
work at local store. Work 8:30 to
10:30 six mornings a week. Apply
balloons in Dean of Men’s office.

ophemitere

needed to help blow

Ilp

are

and decorate this after lllll tea at

t

o’elock.

ART, MUSIC WORKS
ON DISPLAY IN
LIBRARY THIS WEEK

Position open in local delicatessen. Night work from 6 to 9 on
week days and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Sundays.
Apply in Dean of
Men’s office.

Spartan Swimmers Battle Olympic
Club In Local Pool Tonight At Eight;
State Mermen Given Slight Edge

For the third Arne in six starts San Jose State’s varsity
ming team will be on the long end of the odds when they
the San Francisco Olympic club number two team in tin, ladvel;a
pool tonightonigBhat ya te hint oe’rcinl oecnk .
Cityig
a
were dropped by the Athol
Wit
38-37 in their only meet of th_e year and
arlt,w)hdneiln,thug
.
$

STATE BOXERS TO
TANGLE WITH CAL
AGGIES TOMORROW
In what may be their last appearance in the San Jose Civic auditorium. Coach Dee Portal’s varsity boxing team will play hosts to
the California Aegis, here Friday
night at 5 o’clock.

::::::::::::::.:+::+::::::::::+:.:44::.

or

"DANCING IN THE SKY"

9 to 1

SAN JOSE COUNTRY CLUB

All -College Floor Show at 11
Ero Trio
Continental Brothers
Harry Harter, Master of Ceremonim.
DSG Glee Club

rocittarine:

Mwm- by

..et

Clyde Appleby’s
13 -piece band
:":":":":* :":":*

A

10

*if
If

th

liii ii
hit

leld
banil
I th

State Grappler!
Enter 14 Men
Oakland Tony

Spartans Battle
COP Netmen;
St. Mary’s First

Saturday, March 7

strong 11(4,414

W nixed "0" team Sr, in
the
ing an d sprints. Cec il
Uo
and Rob O’Brien Will p
have trouble with Goltivea
the spring board as he
both disers from the Ath,,
while the Spartans were
to take the runnerup snots
SPARTAN ADVANTAG1
Vincet heads the spnmen
the Olympic club but ha
posted as fast a time as the
tans’ leading men. Again
Athens club the Winged tr
yard relay team won by a

Despite the popularity of the
Spartans’ fight cards at the Civic
location. Portal has so far been
unable to get any other opponents rnaThrg.tihmMarty Taylor.
for future dates, following the and Roger Frelier,
meet with the Aggies.
who split with the Athens eli
The Aggies bring team about the two meets, should live
which little is known here, except trouble as the Bay tin
that they have
tie with Stan- took seconds behind the
swimmers.
ford to their credit.
What may prove the best bout
of the evening will be the match
between Portal’s colored lightweight favorite, Charlie Townsend, and the Aggies’ Al Simpkins.
Both boys have undefeated records this season and should be
With 14 candidates pidd
well matched.
by Coach Sam Della
The card as released by Portal:
Sparta’s wrestling team
AGGIES
SJS
their final workouts today
120Milton Takahashi vs.
morrow in preparation Is
Bob Webber
Far Western Wrestling
127Jim Scully vs.
pionships to be held in the
Dick Nliyagawa
land YMCA Saturday
135Al Simpkins vs.
and evening.
Charlie Townsend
Ivan Olsen at 135 pound
135John Anderson vs.
Captain Dave Hines are
Sergio Bonetti
ing champs from San Jose
143Al Benton vs.
will be grail:ding at 165
Ken Sheets
this year instead of the 155
145Jack Shamberger vs.
class he participated in at
MVP Sienton
The Spartans’ entries ge
153Frank Baker vs.
121George Kawata.
Roy Diederichsen
128Kay Inouye.
165Sidney Levin vs.
128Bill Fawcett.
Russ Ilovfendahl
136 -Jim Yaki.
175Ralph Burlington vs.
136-- Harold Janie
Woody Gibson
136 Ivan Olsen.
Ilvy.Earl Atkins vs.
145 Leroy Charlessort4
Frank Nlinini
155--John Castleman.
155- -Leo Ralche.
165Dave Hines (Ci

Women having the majority cerWanted: Toolkeeper from midtificate of the Order of Rainbow
night to 6 a.m., five nights weekinterested In meeting with other
New exhibits are now on display
ly. Pay is thirty cents an hour.
majority girls, please leave name,
In the library this week. They in- Dean of Men’s office.
address, and phone number in (’oop box It on or before next TIlle111- clude art work of the late Grant
A girl is wanted who can opda7.Glentut Bell Moenning.
Wood, a color and design exhibit
erate a dictaphone and do shortand a music display.
hand fairly well. The job is either
Attention, Eta Epsilon:
There
The exhibit of the painting and part time or full time. The job
will be an important meeting
Monday at 5 p.m. in room 19. This woodwork of Grant Wood, one of pays well and is opened to any
Is our last meeting this quarter the
modern
American
middle- grade college girl student. Those
and it is important, therefore all western great painters, proves to interested should apply at the Apbe one of the more interesting art pointment office as soon as posit:embers should attend.
exhibits the library has featured sible.
1.0st:
A black patent leather this year. It will be displayed in
purse containing valuable notes. the Arts Reading room. Mr. Wood
All those remaining in the P.
Please return to Maxine Knight, died February 12 of this year on L. 51. Badminton tournament don’t
332 South Eleventh.
Reward is his fiftieth birthday. lie was one foregt to notice bulletins in gyni
offered.
of the most noted American scene for playing schedule.
painters. Three of his most fa-,
There will bee a meeting of thee nious paintings will be shown.1
All seniors who forgot to
Another match has been schedPre-Nursing club this noon at They include "The Midnight Ride I
make appointments for their in- uled by
Coach T. Erwin Blesh for
12:30 in room 5227. All pre -nurses of Paul Revere," "Parson Weem’s1
terviews should do so at orwe his
varsity tennis team this %starare invited.
Fable" and "Young Corn"
at the Appointment office.
ter against the College of Pacific
netmen Saturday, March 14. on
the local courts at IQ o’clock.
The Spartans will give the TigDELTA SIGMA GAMMA
ers a return battle the middle
April after return from vacation.
O.*
presents their
First match of the year for the
41.
ANNUAL WINTER SEMI FORMAI.
Bleshmen will he with the St.
Mary’s team a week from today
in the local courts. This is the
initial encounter for the Spartans
in their quest to recapture the
Northern California Intercollegiote title lost last year to San
Francisco State.
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175 Al Long.
175 Hans Wiedenhoffer
Hvy.Gray McConnell
Hvy.Vern Cartwright.

Tennis

interested,os
All freshmen
110114
ing on either the
teams at the
ing
"wi
the gIVI
Soph mixer, be at
today, also contact 11",P’5
for the swimming. Ind
del for basketball. Mend+
1110

BILLY’S FOUNTAIN LUNCH

Open 9 A. M.

I A. M.
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All members of the
Coo
must have a health
before the first meet. E
in the
tions will be given
I:30 to
office Friday from
to 3.
Tuesday from 1:30
Coach T. Erw1,11

19th and Santa Clara Sts
Hamburger$
Foot -Long Hot Dogs and Delcious
Often ImitatedNever Duplicated
2
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